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1 Problem Statement

What is the process to access the topgear VDI.

1.1 Configuration Steps

- You can access the VDI from https://topgearvm.wipro.com using chrome, if it does not work try with other browsers
Option 1

- Click on the **VMware Horizon HTML Access**.
- Provide your Wipro credentials for login to the Wipro VDI setup

- Click Logon
- Click on the VDI assigned to Launch
For Linux based VDI:

Password for Ubuntu login is: osg@1234
Option 2
Click on Install VMware Horizon Client.
Open It, Click Add server and provide topgearvm.wipro.com
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1.2 Process Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email/Contact No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ask.topgear</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ask.topgear@wipro.com">ask.topgear@wipro.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>